RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS
• Adolescencehasbeendescribedasatimeofheightenedsensation seekingandimmatureself-regulation,butfewstudiesoutsidethe United States and Western Europe have examined the developmentaltrajectoriesoftheseconstructs.
• The present study examines age differences in sensation seeking andself-regulationinasampleofmorethan5000individualsbe-tweentheagesof10and30from11culturallyandeconomically diversecountries.
• Consistentwithpreviouswork,sensationseekingishigherduring adolescence -peaking at age 19 -than before or after,whereas self-regulationcontinuestodevelopintothemid-20s.
• Thesepatternsarestrikinglysimilaracrossthe11countriesstudied, andvariationsamongcountriesinobservedagetrendsaremainlyin themagnitudeofagedifferencesratherthanintheshapeofdevelopmentaltrajectories.
| INTRODUCTION
Overthepastdecade,researchonadolescentbehaviorhasbeenincreasinglyinfluencedbystudiesofadolescentbraindevelopmentand, inparticular,byperspectivesontheadolescentbrainthatemphasize thedifferentdevelopmentaltrajectoriesofbrainsystemsthatgovern incentive processing and cognitive control. In these so-called 'dual systems' (Steinberg,2008) or'maturationalimbalance' (Casey,Getz, &Galvan,2008 )models,behaviorduringmid-andlateadolescenceis frequentlydescribedastheproductofadevelopmentalasynchrony betweenaneasilyarousedrewardsystem,whichinclinesadolescents toward sensation seeking, and still maturing self-regulatory regions, whichlimittheyoungperson'sabilitytoresisttheseinclinations.This asynchrony is often invoked as an explanation for heightened risktaking during adolescence relative to childhood or adulthood. Some writers have described this imbalance as akin to starting a car's enginesbeforeawell-functioningbrakingsystemisinplace.
Although the dual systems model has been critiqued as providing an oversimplified account of neurobiological development (e.g. Pfeifer&Allen,2012)andbeinginsufficientlyattentivetothewaysin whichthesebrainsystemsinteract(e.g. Casey,Galvan,&Somerville, 2016) ,researchonpsychologicalandbehavioraldevelopmentduring adolescenceis,byandlarge,consistentwiththismodel.AsShulman andcolleagues(2016)concludedinarecentreview,evidenceinfavor of the model is strong. Sensation-seeking increases during the first half of adolescence and declines thereafter, following an inverted U-shaped function . In contrast, self-regulation-thecapacitytodeliberatelymodulateone'sthoughts, feelings, or actions in the pursuit of planned goals (Smith, Chein, & Steinberg,2013 )-increaseslinearlyandgraduallyduringadolescence beforeplateauinginadulthood (Harden&Tucker-Drob,2011) .Selfregulatorycapacitiesmayreachadult-likelevelsataroundage15in relativelylessarousing,'cool'contexts (Casey,2015) ,butwhentasks becomemoredemandingoremotionallyarousing,adult-likeperformancemaynotbereacheduntilclosertothemid-20s (Cohenetal., 2016; Shulmanetal.,2016; Veroude,Jolles,Croiset,&Krabbendam, 2013) . These findings are consistent with a growing neuroimaging literatureshowingamplifiedactivationofreward-processingregions (e.g.theventralstriatumandmedialprefrontalcortex)inadolescents compared with children and adults (Luciana, Wahlstrom, Porter, & Collins, 2012) , and gradual maturation over the course of adolescence and young adulthood within brain regions that subserve executivefunction(e.g.lateralprefrontalandparietalcorticesandthe anteriorcingulate) (Casey,2015) .
Awordaboutterminologyiswarranted.Inthepresentarticle,we usetheterms'sensationseeking'and'self-regulation'toeachreferto abroadconstellationofinterrelatedbutoperationallydistinguishable constructs.AsnotedbySmithandcolleagues(2013),withineachbroad categorysomeconstructsrefertotheunderlyingneurobiology(e.g.rewardsensitivityandcognitivecontrol,respectively),sometothepsychologicalindicatorsofthisunderlyingbiology(sensation-seekingand self-regulation), and some to the behavioral manifestations of these psychological traits (approach behavior and self-control). We recognizethat,withinthesebroadcategories,constructsmeasuredatdifferentlevelsofanalysis,orusingdifferentmethods,areoftenonlyweakly correlated(i.e.itiscommontofindweakcorrelationsbetweenselfreportandbehavioralmeasuresofputativelysimilarconstructs),but webelievethattheoverarchingcategoriesprovidehelpfulheuristics.
Wehavechosenthelabels'sensationseeking'and'self-regulation'becausethesetermsarecommonlyusedindevelopmentalpsychological research (Duckworth&Steinberg,2015) .
Although the developmental trajectories of sensation seeking and self-regulation have been observed in many studies that have employed a variety of methods and measures, most of the relevant research hasbeencarried out inthe UnitedStatesandahandfulof Western European nations (especially the Netherlands; e.g. Peters, Jolles,vanDuijvenvoorde,Crone,&Peper,2015; vanDuijvenvoorde etal.,2014; VanLeijenhorstetal.,2010 (Spear,2013) .Thisisespeciallytruewith respect to changes in reward processing, which are thought to be causedbychangesindopaminergicactivityasaconsequenceofthe impactofpubertalhormonesonthebrain'sreward-processingsystem (Luciana etal., 2012) . Changes in cognitive control systems, in contrast,havebeenpositedtoberelativelymoresubjecttoenvironmentalexperience(seeSmithetal.,2013).Normativematurationofcrucial structures of these systems, such as the lateral prefrontal cortex, is assumedtoplayasignificantroleinthedevelopmentofself-regulation between childhood and adulthood (Casey, 2015) .To the extent that theimbalancehypothesizedwithinthedualsystemsperspectiveisa biologicalgiven,itshouldbeseencross-culturally.
Ontheotherhand,thereisreasontothinkthatpatternsofagedifferencesinsensationseekingandself-regulationvaryacrosscultures.
Adolescenceisastageofdevelopmentinwhichtherearesubstantial differences among cultures in expectations, socialization practices, and the structure of social institutions (Larson, Wilson, & Rickman, 2009 ). In some parts of the world, such as the United States, adolescenceisviewedasatimeduringwhichthedisplayofexuberance, noveltyseeking,andexperimentationwithexcitingexperiencesisnot onlynormative,butdesirable (Palladino,1996) .Thisisconsistentwith standardizedratingsofcountriesalongthedimensionof'IndulgenceRestraint',whichreferstotheextenttowhichsocietiesencourageindividualstosatisfyhedonicgoals (Hofstede,2011) .BoththeUnited StatesandtheNetherlands,wherethebulkofresearchintoagedifferences in sensation seeking and self-regulation has been carried out,scorehighonindulgencerelativetoothercountries,particularly thoseinAsia(e.g.ChinaandIndia)andEasternEurope(e.g.Ukraine andRomania) (Hofstede,Hofstede,&Minkov,2010) .Inaculturethat accepts(orevenencourages)self-gratificationinitsyoungpeople,itis hardlysurprisingthatsensationseekingisespeciallypronouncedand self-regulationstillimmatureduringthisphaseofdevelopment.Thus, thepatternofagedifferencesinsensationseekingandself-regulation described in the literature is culturally consistent with the expectationsforadolescentsinthesocietiesinwhichmostoftheresearchhas beenconducted.
Notallpartsoftheworldsharethisvisionofadolescenceasatime of carefree recklessness. In many non-Western cultures, especially thoseinAsia,self-regulationisdemandedfromchildrenatanearlyage, andadolescenceisnotatimeofexploration,self-indulgenceandnoveltyseeking,butofbucklingdowntoprepareforadultlife (Chaudhary &Sharma,2012; Chen,Cen,Li,&He,2005; Weisz,Chaiyasit,Weiss, Eastman,&Jackson,1995) .Experimentationwithdrinking,druguse and premarital sex is neither accepted nor viewed as normative in many non-Western cultures (Haddad, Shotar, Umlauf, & Al-Zyound, 2010; Rehm etal., 2003) . In these contexts, heightened sensation 
| METHODS

| Participants
Thesampleforthepresentanalyses ( 
| Procedures
Research staff in all countries underwent identical training procedures.Participantscompleteda2-hoursessionthatincludedseveral computerized tasks, computerized self-report measures, a demographicquestionnaire,computerizedtestsofexecutivefunctions,and ameasureofintellectualability.Thesesessionswerecompletedindividuallyinparticipants'homes,schools,orothersuitablelocations(e.g. community centers) designated by the participants. Measures were administeredinthepredominantlanguageateachsite,followingforward-andback-translationandmeetingstoresolveanyitem-by-item ambiguities in linguistic or semantic content (Erkut, 2010; Maxwell, 1996) .TranslatorswerefluentinEnglishandthetargetlanguage.In 
| Measures
Ofcentralinterestinthisreportareademographicquestionnaire,an 
| Intelligence
The Nevertheless, we were able to use these scores to control for any age-group differences in general intellectual functioning that might influencetaskperformance.
| Sensation-seeking composite
Three measures were used to index sensation seeking: the Iowa Gambling Task, self-reported sensation seeking, and the Stoplight game.Scoresonthesemeasureswerestandardizedandaveragedto formacompositemeasureofsensationseeking.Inordertogenerate coefficientswithinterpretabledecimalvalues,sensation-seekingcompositevaluesweremultipliedby100.
Modified Iowa Gambling Task
Inherent in the definition of sensation seeking is the tendency for in- 
Self-reported sensation seeking
Self-reported sensation seekingwasassessedusingasubsetofsixitems from the Sensation Seeking Scale (Zuckerman, 1994) . Many of the itemsonthefull19-itemZuckermanscaleappeartomeasureimpulsivity (e.g., 'I often do things on impulse'). In light of our interest in distinguishing between impulsivity and sensation seeking, our measure included only the items that clearly indexed thrill-or novelty- In the present sample, intercorrelations among the measures of sensation seeking were as follows: IGT reward approach and selfreportedsensationseeking,r = .03,p < .05;IGTrewardapproachand Stoplight, r = .04, p < .01; and self-reported sensation seeking and Stoplight,r = .07,p < .001.
| Self-regulation composite
Three measures were used to index self-regulation: the Stroop task, self-reportedplanning,andtheTowerofLondontask.Scoresonthese measureswerestandardizedandaveragedtoformacompositemeasure of self-regulation. In order to generate coefficients with interpretable decimalvalues,self-regulationcompositevaluesweremultipliedby100.
Stroop task
A fundamental aspect of self-regulation is the ability to suppress a conditioned or automated (prepotent) response, and many tasks measuring response inhibition require participants to respond to a specific stimulus presented frequently but to refrain from respondingtotherareoccurrenceofanother.Acomputerizedversionofthe classicStroopcolor-wordtaskwasadministeredtoassessprepotent response inhibition (Banichetal.,2007; seeAlbert&Steinberg,2011, fordetailsofthisversion 
Tower of London task
AcomputerizedversionoftheTowerofLondontask (Shallice,1982) was used to generate a measure of impulse control (Steinberg etal., 2008 In the present sample, intercorrelations among the measures of self-regulation were as follows: Stroop and self-reported planning, r = .04,p < .01;StroopandTowerofLondon,r = .07,p < .001;andselfreportedplanningandTowerofLondon,r = .08,p < .001.
| Measurement invariance of self-report scales
Inordertoensurethatself-reportmeasuresofsensationseekingand planningwereappropriatetousewithinourculturallydiversesample,
we tested for measurement invariance of factor loadings and inter- 
| Data analysis
| Missingness
Inordertominimizebiasresultingfromoutliers,scoresonanyoutcome variable that were greater than 3.5 standard deviations from themeanwererecodedasmissing(seebelowfordetails).Asnoted earlier, a small number of assessments (3.18%, N =172) were rated as unusable by the interviewer and excluded from analyses. Of the remaining 5232 cases, 2 participants (.04%) were missing age, 95
( 
| Centering independent variables
Allindependentvariableswerecenteredsothatcoefficientsandinterceptsreflectedmeaningfulvalueswithintherangeofthesample.
WASIscoresandparentaleducationwerecenteredattheirrespective means.Agewascenteredat18years.
| Main effects
A series of regression analyses were completed to investigate age andfemales (Shulman,Harden,Chein,&Steinberg,2015) ,weelected nottoconductanalysesseparatelybygender. 
| Differences among countries
| RESULTS
| Main effects
Intercorrelations are presented in Table2 T A B L E 2 Zero-ordercorrelations amongvariables 
| Differences among countries
| DISCUSSION
Overall,ourfindingsindicatethatthedevelopmentalpatternsinsensationseekingandself-regulationobservedpreviouslyinAmericanand 
